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LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

Traveling Mon Preparing For a
Good Tlmo.

STATUS OF THE STATE PRISON.

Deputy AtteinptH to Serve
I'll per uiul IN fillil Hunt-

Ini

-

* Botnoono to Hcrvo-
It O-

n.I

.

LINCOLN HunnAO orTitcOMtiu HBB , )

low P STHKET, V-

IJINCOI.N , Feb. 4.1
The meeting of traveling men called by-

Chiilrtnnn Fnlkoiiber? In the Interest of the
contemplated eampmcettiiK , to be held some-
time during tha month of June , convened
ycHerday ut 5o'clock tit the Capital hotol-
.It

.

will be rcmumborcil Hint Andrui brothers
tendered the uo of Oiishmitn park to the
traveling niun for the purpose of a picnic ,

during the curly part of lust September ,

which win accepted. The montlnj ? Just held
wus to arrange for an enjoyable tune. For
the purpose of awakening u general Interest
in the contumplutod holiday by the frater-
nity

¬

, the following general committee wns
appointed :

L. U' . llarroute , Lincoln ; C. O. Lobcck ,
pmnlm ; Joe Mny. Fremont ; Ben Illgdon ,

Norfolk ; U. Diiigmmi , Grand Island ;

Nnt Miller , St. .Joseph ; II. N. Cherry ,

Hastings ; Mr. Melcalf , Kearney ; Ike
Hill , HoidrcRo ; Henry wnlorumun , Me-
Cook , W. M. Douglas , Hod Cloud ;

A , 1. Conlu , Beatrice ; II , Schwiml.
Nebraska City ; 1C , E , liayworth. Council
UlulTe ; Clinrles N. Hlcmnn uuil Fred A. Wil-
noiiChicago

-

; 1. S. FeltMilwaukeo.Iuuies; I' .

Ilii-ks , FiilruuryV.; . W. Wlodnes , York ;
JcffOj-'K , SewnrdV.; . B. LunlU ! , Ashland ;
13. Ij. Sandusky , Falls City ; LA man Pa e ,
Sioux CityV.; . Wulootc , Atehlsou ; 1'liil
Jacobs , Kansas City ; Mr. Manor , DCS
Moines ; II , F. Hubbard , St. Louis ; II. F-

.Strongfcllow
.

, Dei.ver.
The following executive committee was

also appointed : I1. A. Kulkenborir , chair-
man

-

; John oM. Cotton , secretary ; John Utt ,
treasurer ; L. W , Oarroutto and It. M , Sim-
inons.

-

.

BTATi : IKSTITt'TlON'f.
Warden Iiopkms reports the following

BtnlUH nl the state pen lor the mouth ending
January ill ; Number of convicts January 1 ,

3-18 ; number received during tun month , 7 ;

number whoso term expired , 11 ; total num-
ber

¬

remaining , :U4-

.SoldlurH1
.

anil sailors' home , John Ham-
mond , commandant : Oftlcorn , 4 ; ultUcn em-
ployes

¬

, 1 ; for duty , 42 ; extra duty , t! ; sick in
quarters , U ; number of families , tl ; number
of [ mimics , 5'' ) ; grand total , ( l.

Insane asylum , Lincoln , Dr. Knapp super-
intendent

¬

: Number of patients in hospital
at beginning of month , ii'JI ; at close , llrst
ward , males , 54 ; females , 4S ; second ward ,

males , 51 ; females , ! " ; third ward , males , 5.V,

females , 4.l ; fourth ward , males , 51 ; females ,

! !0 ; total , Ji'.M.' During the month 0 patients
were pronounced cured , U not insane , 1 pa-
rolled und 1 greatly improved. *

State industrial school , Kearney , John I1-

.Mullaheu
.

, BUporintcmlent : Commitments
for the month , ! ; pranteit leave of absence ,
SJ ; present enrollment , family A , girls , 59 ;

family U , boys , 43 ; family C , boys , 40 ; faui-
ily

-

D , boys , B ; family H , bo.vs , 4'J' ; family
boys , -Hi ; total , " 13. Superintendent Mullu-
llen

-

reports more than tlo| usual amount of-
qicknoss during the past month , bat on the
whole , a prosperous condition of affairs.N-

OT.MtlAL
.

, Al'l'OINTMBNTS.
Governor Tlmycr to-day appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

Ncbraslcnns notaries public :

Thomas E. Sanders , Heaver Crossing ,

Seward county : John S. Grillln , Alma , Ilnr-
lan county ; S. E.Caluwoll , Kearney , Huffnlo
county ; John ,T , Davis , Linculn , Luncuntcr
county ; H. C. Crawl , Kearney , liuftiilo
county ; U1. M. VVcltzol , Albion , Uoono
county.nt'rrnii

AXI > cnnnsn ASSOCIATION.
The Uluo Hill lluttur and Chouse asgooia-

tiou
-

is now legally incorporated under the
laws of the stale. Art lulus of incorporation
have just been llled. The company will exist
ten years from the 7th d y of January , unless
a majority of the stockholders otherwise de-
termine

¬

, ArUole 1 Hxcs the capital stock at
$5,000 , which may bo increased as business
interests demand , but business commenced
with a paid up capital of fl.lKlO , or 40 shares
of * IM ) each. Uluo Hill , Webster county , Is
designated as the principal place of business ,

and thirty-six of the citizens and business
wen of tlio place subscribe to ttio articles of-
incorno ration.I-

'KOIIAIUiY
.

I'.X 11OUTK I'OU CAXATM.
Deputy United States Marshal Ijj-ons ,

armed with n warrant for the arrest of Dr.-
W.

.
. W. Paling , of this city , called at his

ofllco this morning for the purpose of taking
him into custody, but found that ho had
liied himself to parts unknown , and although
Jio prosecuted n vigorous search all day long ,

foiled to discover his whereabouts. It aocms
that Paling bus long been suspected as the
party who has been running a species of-
plackumll upon some of the dining room

.jjirls of the Capital hotel , and that at last
BUfllclonl proof has been found to warrant
Ills arrest. Paling's gnmo was to address n
letter to eonio ono of the girls nud GVn iiflr
Jll'lt' Ji9 was "en to Lor racket , " and
unit Unless she left the hotel ho would ex-
pose

¬

her , evidently hoping in this way to get
her Into his power. The break was so fre-
quent

¬

upon the part of the despicable wretch
that it not only became annoying but dis-
tressing , and Mr. Hoggon's attention was
called to the matter. Ho began a watch that
led to the conviction that Paling was the
man , mid item by item proof has been nddcd
that leaves but little doubt of the truthful-
ness of what was at first n mere suspicion.
Paling got wind of his intended arrest and
lit-out , where , none of his friends seem to-

Icnow. . Lyons , however , will continue his
search until there Is no reasonable doubt
that ho is beyond reach , Dick Johnson run
nn attachment on Paling's worldly posses-
sions

¬

, which goes to show that ho was not
square with the world when ho made lilr run
for future liberty. The service of attach-
ment

¬

was made by Constable Al Ueach this
morning.

Till ; NOIIFOI.K THAUCDY.
The board of public land1) and buildings ,

comprising Secretary of State l aws , Treas-
urer

¬

Hill , Attorney General Loose and Com-
missioner

¬

Stuon , started for Norfolk at 12:3-
0o'olock

:

to-day to invoxtlgato the Into asylum

I scandal and tragedy af that place , Whllo
the board was very reticent concerning its
imrposo In the matter , public opinion Is very
outspoken bore. In the language of a prom-
inent citizen : "It is lima to wash tliu Htate-
of such man as Dr. Kelley nud his conferees
in this horrible nlTnlr , if tlioy don't know the
difference between n woman with a tumor
and in condition for criminal abortion. The
state cannot hazard the future of the uurablu
insane In the hands of such men or sot of-
men. . The ilndhiRs of the coroner's
Jury on the case are too gauzy
to down. There has boon a
frightful crime committed nt Norfolk , and In-

my judgment a proper Investigation will de-
velop

¬

the fact. Dr. Kelley , if the skillful
physician und surgeon ho Is.claimed to be ,
must have known the unfortunate condition
of that poor girl before ho commenced the
pretended delicate operation. The investiga-
tion attempted by the board can not DO too
exacting , 1 care not what the finding * of the
Jury may have been ," "

CITY NKWS AND NOTB3 ,

The Ciiuso ot Alfred LawU , coroner of
Cherry county , vs Thomas Connolly , on error ,

was tiled tor trial in the supreme court thU-
morning. .

The remains of ICIrby Hammond , who died
fit Lawrence on last Saturday , were fallowed
to tlio grave to-day from hta father's real-
ilcnco

-

in this city. The cortege was n sor-
rowful

¬

ono that paid final trlbutoto tlio dead ,

The day dawned bright and fair but before
10 o'clock tha wind was blowing a ucrfoct-
liurrlcano , The glass front of lUcKotluir's
drug store was blown In , und considerable
other dainagn Is reported in different parts of
the city. While not an old-time blizzard ,

thoughts of ono were qulto lively with nil
who chanced to bo out of doors.

The meeting of the Irish National league.-
Lold

.
on yesterday in the now and elegant

ball placed at the disposal of the league by
Hon. John t'ltzgorald , was tho. largest over
hold by the society in Lincoln. Tha musical
programme was excellent und the spoechcs
pithy and to the point. Resolutions were
adopted condemning the treatment of Will-
iam

¬

O'HHen by the UriUsh government.

Beware of worthless imitations of Or ,

Jonos1 Hod Clover Tonic. The ganuino
euros liimilnuha , piles , ilyHpapsiu , upuo ,
mnlnrlu , and Is a perfect toniu a nil blood
purUior. I'dco CO conta.

SLIM DUOES SHOCKED.

Will Tfi y Ho UonipeUcil to Wear
Hiicc-Hrroohcs ?

Since the orlpln ot tha spcrics , dudo-
tioin

-

never rccoivcd such nu overpower-
ing

¬

shock as it did Inst, woolt , siys the
Now York Morning Journnl.-

It
.

hua coino lo the knowlcilpo of the
outside world tlmt seven young men ,
possossitiL' utilitnltcd wealth , not quite
{ u much Intellect , but plenty of ambi-
tion

¬

, 1mvo formed thoinsolvos into a
powerful orjjatiizntlon for the solo pu-
rjt

-
>so of rovolutioiiiy.liiB the present

btamliml of evening dross.
The brnvo seven , who cull themselves

the "Hofonnor.s , ' ' orffnnlr.cH Bocrotly In
the cufc nt Dolmoniuo'a two weeks ivpo-
.Uylawa

.

nnd nil of the necessary rules
hnlittlnp n body with ouch nu important
mission were drafted , nnd then each of
the seven solemnly ploducd himself to
appear In future at all private balls and
receptions iti an ovonlncr dress consist ¬

ing1 of black satin knlckerbockor trou-
Kors

-
, a velvet titllo: ; .scontain ! a watered

silk vest. Black silk stocking , dancing
puinns after the fashion of the old
kiiicNorbocker ehon , with buckles of
burnished silver , conileto) the novel
attire. Plain linen tmirU , stand ing-
collarfl and white ties , the same as worn
with the "claw-hnminor'1 suit , wore
made permissible , although throe of |. .ho-

bovon were In favor of the mtich-rullled
shirt of colonial days.

The seven gentlemen who uro at the
bottom of. the proposed revolution are
John O. Furmati , a down-town broker ,
who was elected president of the "He-
formers ; " Thomas Howard , a popular
man about town , who was made- chair-
man

¬

of the grievance committee ;

Wortlilnglon "VYlutohousc , secretary ;

S. H. Sands , jr. , a broker and treasurer
of tlio "Ileformors ; " Robert llargous ,

James Waterbury and Hdward C. I'ot-
tor

-

, who constitute the committee on
tailors and now members.

Immediately after tlio organization
of the Reformers , the committee on
tailors , etc. , journeyed to a Filth
avonno knight of the shears and left
orders for seven suits of clothes after
the style decided upon. These were
llnished last Monday and at a hastily
called meeting of the reformers H was
decided upon wearing them that night
at the bull to be given at the home of-

Mrs. . W. I-) . Slo.'ino in honor ot the
debut of Miss Louise Shepard ,

daughter of Colonel Elliott R Shepard.
When the moment arrived to assert

the purpose of the Reformers a few of
the members became afllicted with a-

faliitiujsa in the vicinity of the heurl.
This was especially noted to bo the case
with Broker Sands , whoso form is some-
what

¬

attenuated and whoso 'calves fol-

low
¬

suit. He was , liownver , con-
vinced

¬

of the error of his ways by
fat and jolly Bobby ITm-gous , uho whis-
pered

¬

something that bounded like
"Cotton you know. " As others , with
the exception of tlio president , 'Tom'1
Howard , are all well up in avoirdupois ,
no further objections were heard ,

"Tom" is tall , slim and fair , but when
lie appeared on the glisten ing ball room
tloqr clad in Iho clothes of the reformers
and ready to lead tup cotillion with
Miss Shephard , the circumference of
his black silk stockings just below the
knee measured as much as any of his
brother "Reformers. "

Of course the unique attireof the
Horen men was ono of tlio features of
the evening , conversationally and other ¬

wise.Vorthington "Whitchouso , who
is at present a social lion and hero , hav-
ing

¬

saved the lives of two boys who fell
through the ice while skating recently
near Tarry town , is a big , athletically
built young follow , atid'it was acknowl-
edged

¬

that the "Reformers' " attire re-
ceivad

-
its best recommendation whan

placed on his back. "Jack' ' Furnain
ono of the handsomest and most popu-
lar

¬

men in the city , and ono of the
flnesi dancers pushed him closely , how-
ever

-
, and was given a good second in

the estimation of the girls. All of the
seven men are skillful cotillion leaders ,

which moans that they are among the
best dancers in town , and all but two of
them , Messrs. AVatorbury ami Sands ,

are bachelors still in the twenties.
The next day , when the courageous

move of the reformers became known
in the swell uptown clubs and in the
cafes of the loading hotels , it was a,

question what the exact intention of
the innovation could bo. One gentle-
man

¬

, who had just purchased a $112-
5clawhammer dress suit , asked breath-
lessly

¬

whether it meant that the time-
worn

-
fashion of evening dress was to bo

forsaken onliroj" . AnptHov gentle *

innu , who tippoil the Scales somewhere
'

in the vicinity of .113 pounds , but who
gave liltlo thought to money matters ,
having none to give , said :

"My Liwd , it's woally tewwible. Do
they wcally .moan to' keep the tiling
upV" and lie reproachfully at the
plnco his calf ought to bo. An athlet-
icallybuilt

¬

young follow answered : "It
looks like it. "

"Several attempts have been made
during the past two years to do away
with the funereal-looking dress suit
now in vogue , " ho continued , "and
from time to time some of tlio boys have
attended private 'receptions attired in-

knickerbockers. . The change never
seemed to takeand then an attempt was
made to introduce a tailless coat to be
worn with trousers of ordinary length.
This also proved a failure , but from the
determined way the reformers wont at-
it I think the existing form of evening
dress is doomed. 1 also think that it is
the llrststop toward revolutionizing tbo
dress ol men. Five years from now , if I-

am not mistaken , yon will see rnoti at-
tending

¬

balls attired as fantastically as-
women. . Plush coats , jowelou buttons ,
colored satin walst-coatu and knee
breeches , in every hue imaginable will
bo the correct thing thr-n. "

A pretty girl taid to the Journal re-
porter

¬

:

"Tho men have no business to dross
that way. Lot them keep to the regu-
lation

¬

black dress suit , which was
adopted solely for the benefit of the In-

dies
¬

wearing oloirant gownn. A black
dress s'ult gives a woman a good oppor-
tunity

¬

to show off a handsome dross , but
if men wore to wear colors like girls ,
they would attract all the attention
away from the ladies , which would bo
very impolite on their part.-

Tlio

.

most sovcro cold will soon yield
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
does not suppress a cold hut loosens and
relinvns it. No ono allliotod with a
throat or lung trouble can use it with-
out

¬

benefit. Price 60 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Nol n Ontspmv.
Chicago " Tribune : Contributor to-

comio paper ( in great alarm ) Alvlrn ,

there goes a page of my manuscript into
the lire , Jerk It out , quick !

Wife (badly but firmly ) Cyrui , you
must take care* of your own chestnuts.-

A.

.

slmlit cold , If neglected , often attacks
the IUIIKS. Urown'H Uronchlul Troolio * ;lvo
euro und immcdluto relief , Bold only in-

boxes. . I'rico 25 cents.

Only Ono Klnil in ,

Chicago Tribune : Man who wonts a
hot decided 1 have called to ask you if
the word hippodrome , in the time ot Die
ancionte , was not used exclusively to-
dunoto an inclosuro for horse or chariot

Sporting Editor It was. The mod-
ern

¬

style of championship wrestling
matches wus unknown to the anclonts.

The Pacific Funding Bill Taken Up-

In the Sonato.

MITCHELL MOVES TO RECOMMIT

Tnctles Ailoptctl Hy
Certain Members to Prevent

Consideration ol the Meas-
ure

¬

In tlio House ,

Somite.-
Fch.

.
. 4. In the senate this

morning ttio credentials of Mr. ManJerson
for his now senatorial term were presented ,

rend uiul ] ilncoil on tile ,

Mr. Allison , from the committee on appro-
priation

¬

! ) , reported buck the legislative , ex-

ecutive
¬

uml Judicial appropriation bill ami
the house Joint resolution for the payment to-

tlii ; login representatives of Jnmc.s U. Ends ,

nnd RUVO noticJ that ho would tomorrow-
cnll them up for action.-

Mr.
.

. Kvnrts reported the testimony titkea-
In the Toxns election Investigation , with n
resolution directing the committee on privi-
leges

¬

and elections to revise carefully the
existing laws regulating the election of mem-
bers

¬

or congress with n view of voting for
more complete protection In the exorcise of
the elective franchise mid for the punishment
of offenders asiilnst It. The testimony wus
ordered prlnti-d nnd the resolution was
plnccd on the calendar.

The sanato bill In relation to dead and fallen
timber on Indian lands was taken from the
calendar and passed.

The somtto resumed coiiHlileratloti of the
bill "To declare unlawful trusts mid combi-
nations in restraint of trade and produc-
tion , " Mr. Fryo (jiving notice that at "
o'clock ho would ask the senate to take up
the 1'acillo funding bill.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman olTerad a resolution , which
was referred to the commlttoo on library , in-

structing
¬

the commlttoo to Inquire into the
propriety and expediency of purchasing Hio-
rstadl's

-

nletnro ( now hi the exceutivo mnnsion )

of the "Yellowstone Falls , " "YullowsUmo-
Park. . " "Uiant CJoysor , " and " 'Iho Yosemite
in Winter. " Then after an argument on the
criticism of I'm trust bill hy Mr. Cleorgo , of
Mississippi , the Paclllc funding bill was
taken up-

.As the bill wns road , the date July 1 , 1S33 ,

as that up to which calculations should ho
made , waa changed , wherever It occurred ,

to July , ISsi'' , and other dates were made lo
conform to that chnngo.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell gave notice that ho would , at
the iiropor time , move to commit the bill ,

with instructions to include legislation In
reference to the Pacillo railroad comnany.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo stated that the Contr.xl Pacific
had not been included in the bill because the
attorneys who hail appeared for that com-
pany had not seemed to manifest any irrent-
dosilro for u settlement , and because there
was no parallelism between the cases of Iho
Union Pacillc and Central Pacific. The
question of tlio Central Pacillc had been
again raised by its president , Mr. Huiitiiig-
ton , who had appeared hoforo the committee
mid had presented the bill wliieh had been
Introduced by Mr. Mitchell as a substitute
for the pending bill , adding : ten or twelve
sections for settlement with the Central
Paoilio. It sopmcd to him that tlioso mat-
ters

¬

could bo settled in separate bills a good
deal better than they could bo in one bill.-

Ho
.

recognized that there was an immense
difference between the situation of the Union
Pacillc und Central Pauiiic , and that much
more lonicnc.v must bo granted to Iho Cen-
tral Pacillc than to the Union Pacillc. If the
government expected lo got its debt paid by
the Central Pacillc , that company should
have a very long time to make payment.

The report of tliu committee was then sent
to the dork's' desk and read.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell made a motion , of which ho
had given notice , to recommit the bill , and
gave the reason why he thought the motion
should prevail. lie spoke of the enormous
amount that would bo duo by the Pacillc rail-
road

¬

companies to the government at the
time of the maturity of tlio debt SUo.Oi 1,000-

.An.v
.

legislation having for its purpose the
ayment of that most fabulous sum had to-

oC regarded as of the very utmost import ¬

ance. It was not his purpose to discuss tno
merits or demerits of the pending bill. It
was his purpose , however, to attract the at-
tention

¬

of the country to the general situa-
tion

¬

, ar.d inaugurate an inquiry as to the
propriety and Justice of proceeding to a con-
federation of the pending bill while It omitted
to include matters relating to nt least half of
the whole controversy.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo I ought to say , in Justice to the
Central Pacific , that during tlio last month
that company has shown a disposition and a-

very great desire to make some settlement
and adjustment of its debt with the United
States , and there is now pending before the
cominittoo an amended bill , which the com-

mittee
¬

is called to consider to-morrow morn ¬

ing.Mr.
. Mitchell That is all right ; that

alm'wa u disposition on the part of the com-

mittee
¬

to do that which It had omitted. I
insist that it Is not to have rofuls forkoi ]
at tliav stage of t'l' ? gauio. Su to proceed
Vvltli ono br.Mioh of the controversy , leaving
the other branch untouched and unconsld-
crcd.

-

. If any part of it was to bo postponed
It should have been the Union Pacific part.-

At
.

this point Mr. Micholl yielded for a mo-
tion

¬

to adjourn.-
A

.

conference was ordered on the consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill , and Messrs ,

Halo Allison and Cockroll appointed confer-
ees

¬

on the part of the senate.-
Adjourned.

.

.

House.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 4. In the house ,

the speaker having proceeded to call
the states for the introduction and refer-
ence

¬

of bills , filibustering was inaugur-
ated

¬

by Mr. Pavson of Illinois , who sent to
the clerk's desk and demanded the reading
of a long bill to establish a court of ap-

peal. . His opposition is directed to the Union
Pacillc funding bill , aud upon his desk rests
a stack of bills , the reading of which will
consume the entire day , unless ho receives
assurances that no effort will bo made to pass
the measure under suspension of tlio rules.
The court of appeals bill having boon duly
read and referred , Mr. Payson brought for-
ward

¬

for reading and reference a bankruptcy
bill , which , owing to its length , is a favorite
weapon of lilibustcrs who desire to kill
time.Mr.

. Paynon stated that his opposition to
the Union Pacific hill is not directed against
consideration of the measure under- the ordi-
nary

¬

rules of parliamentary procedure , hut
against its consideration under suspension of-
tlio rules , when but a limited time for debate
and no opportunity for amendment Is pre ¬

sented.-
A

.

break In the monotony was made by Mr ,

Crisp of Georgia , who , fjtatlng that it was
apparent that nothing would bo done under
suspension of the rules , called up ui n matter
of the highest privilege the conference re-
port

¬

on the ulll to amend the Intcr-stato com-
merce

¬

act , The points upon which the con-
ferees

¬

Imvo been unable to couio to any
agreement relate to the transportation of oil
in barrels and In taiils cars , and lo conferring
concurrent Jurisdiction upon state courts to
hear nnd determine questions arising uudor
the act ,

The amcndmant gave rise to some discus-
sion

¬

, Mr. Huyno of Pennsylvania making n
motion that the house rcocdo from the
amendment ,

The motion was lo t , the conference report
agreed to , anil a further conference ordered ,

The senate amendments to the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill were nou-
concurred Iifniul a conference ordered.-

Mr.
.

. Clardy of Missouri then called up the
conlerenco report on the Nicaragua ) ! canal
billHo stated that the conferees on the
part of the house had receded from the
house nmondnionUi requiring the company to
print upon its obligations a provision reHav-
ing

¬

tlio United States from any liability on
account of the company.

Pending action un the report , the house
took a recess , thn evening session to bo for
the consideration of bills ruj ortcd from the
committee on Indian affairs.

Almost Um entire evening was consume !
In consideration of the bill to divide a por-
tion

¬

of the Sioux Indian reservation in
Dakota Into separata reservations und to-
cccuro the rollniiuuhmcnt of the Indian
title to the remainder , about eleven million
acres. After a lengthy debate Mr. Peel of
Arkansas , In churffo of the bill , finding
that it would ho Impossible to seeuro Until
action , wjUidtow It from consldoratloa of
the hou.ip. IJIll.i wore passed for the allot-
ment

¬

of lands in severally te the Onelda In-
dians

¬

In Wisconsin , und to the United Peorias
cad Miumis in Indian territory.

Tillu'TOX MYOAMUlUi.-

AVhat

.

IjungfHni ntnl Ills UfMictimcn
Have Outlined for Itppeater. * ,

Long Jim Crei hton. of rotten pavement
fame , come out with the announcement that
ho has n string on every worklngmairs veto
In the city of Omaha. "It Is also announced
that ho U at the bottom of n project to vote
repeaters in the Fifth and Sixth wards , ami
that the Jefferson square boomers have se-
lected

¬

the Fifth nnd Sixth wards ns their
battleground and that In these two wards a
vast amount of fraudulent voting has been
outlined by Jlm'Crelghtoit and his hench-
men.

¬

. Hut In view of Mich developments the
authorities buyott rovided for the IMUO and
will promptly jail every mau that attempts to
perpetrate a fnitui of this character. Men
who nro familiar with the face of nearly
every voter In these wards will bo at the
polls , sworn In as detectives , nud the "re-
peater"

¬

tlmt attempts to carry out the nofur-
ious work outlined by Jim Crelghlon and his
ringsters will undoubtedly find himself In
the environs of the law.

AMUSKMKNTS.-

Llzzlo

.

ICvans opened her engagement at
the JJoyd last night in "Tliolluckeye. " Miss
Kvans is a favorite hero. She shows marked
Improvement since her last appearance. She
is bright , piquant and "takes" with the
audience ,

"A Dark Secret" was played at the Grand
last night to a good sized audience. The
company is a strong one-

.Twti

.

Itiirns Ilurnc < l-

.An
l.

alarm of flro last night , during the
prevalence of the high wind , was occasioned
by the burning of two burns on Twenty-
eighth between Dodge nud Chicago streets.
The loss was inconsiderable ,

CIRCUS WITH A POLICEMAN.-

A

.

Ijliicmnii Climbs n I'olo with n Cop-
per

¬

on His Hack : ,

Ail amusing and at the same time very
serious collision between the police and
and the Bureau of Encumbrances oc-

curred
¬

within a stone's throw of police
headquarters , between fiiltl ) and 0-

o'clock last evening , when the men of-

thu former department undertook to
remove what they supposed was a dis-
used

¬

polo , says tbo Now York World-
.It

.
seems that wires of the police depart ¬

ment's telegraph line were strung on
the polo , and by order of Inspector Uor-
man , Carl K. Schick , of tlio central
oillco squad , wont to tlio scone to pre-
vent

¬

further action. Schick arrived
just as lineman , Thomas Ahoarn , In the
employ of the pole romovors. was about
to ascend the polo for the purpose of
severing more wires. Tbo olllcor or-
dered

¬

him tostop , mil Lineman Ahearn ,
a strapping big fellow , advised him
to go whore it was warmer
than on the Bowery , and started up the
polo. OHicer Schick jumped for him
and got a good crip on the lineman's-
ollar. . There ho hung , but the line-

man
¬

slowly continued going up , hand-
over baud , sinking the spurs deep into
the pole at every step. The crowd ,
which was mbmeiitarily being aug-
mented

¬

, chetSr6ft until the din could bo
heard at the Mulberry street station ,
whence a detachment of police was
quickly despatched. The spurred Her-
cules

¬

continued to climb , handicapped
as he was by 180 pounds of policeman ,
and many n shout went up from the
crowd , such as ; "Hang on , Dutcy ! "
"Don't be afraid , Patty 1" and ' 'Keep
her a-nolng. Spurs ! " until the pair
could look into the second-story win-
dows

¬

of the'building on the corner.
The lineman tired at this point , lot

go his hold on the pole , and he and
Doorman Schiok came down in an inex-
tricable

¬

pile. In the fall the under dog
was the policen anwhoso face was badly
lacerated and his coat torn by the line ¬

man's climbing-irons" . IIo was unhurt
in other respects. Ahearn , who wns
only slightly bruised , was quickly seized
by half a dozen policemen , who guided
him to police headquarters and locked
him up. Later at night ho was released
on bail.

"Purentnry Bullets. "
An excited Irishman recently rushed

into a Boston drug store , having a-

"brokeaup" appearance generally.-
"Bo

.
jabbers ! " he all wrong ,

entoiroly. I want some shtulT to
straighten mo out. Some o' thim 'Pur-
gatory

¬

Bullets'will fix ineI'in thinldn' .
What d'yo tax for thimV" "What do
you mean ?" asked the clerk. " 'Purga ¬

tory Bullets , ' ser , o ? 0tnotlii ' loilcoj-
Vhftt , they o li thlTu ,

* ' replied the man-
."Shuro

.
, I'm in purgatory already , with

headache , and liver complaint , and bad
stomach , and the divil knows whatall. "
Tlio clerk passed out a vial of Dr-
.Piorce's

.
Pleasant Purgatives Pellets ,

and Pat went oil contented , Those lit-
tle

¬

pellets cure all derangements of
liver , stomach and bowels. Sugar-
coated

-
, little larger than mustard seeds ,

and pleasant to take. Druggists.
, - m *

STORMY JORDAN'S BOYHOOD.-

I'Jnrly

.

Ijll'o of tlio .Notorious Keeper
ol Otluimvn'M "llwul to Hell. "

People hero have read with a good
deal of interest your article on-
"Stormy Jordoii , " says u Spring ¬

field , O. , dispatch'to the Chicago Trib-
une.

¬

. Kinsley Jordan was born in-
Smithllolcl , .Toll'erson county , O , , in
April , 1832 , Ho has a sister living hero
now , highly respected. Stormy lived
hero until about the year 18.15 or 1850 ,
and was successful in everything ho put
his hand to. Per years ho drove a four
horse team for a merchant miller. At-
one time the miller was correcting
Stormy , Quick ns a thought Stormy
got down from the saddle horse anil-
tola the owner with an oath to drive
his own team. But the merchant know
his worth and could not spare him , and
ho kept him in his employ until lie dis-
posed

¬

of the team. From Smithlold( ho
wont to Champaign county , Illinoisnnd
there worked on a farm for a few years.-
IIo

.

was in demand , for ho was a good
hand. Ono of Ills companions was sick
for weeks with fever , nnd for four weeks
Stormy nursed him , and during that

time-ho never had his clothes off day
or night. As a nurse he- had few equals
lie was kind , gentle nnd attentive , ant
when his patient got well nnd wnntoi'-
to pay him , lie said : "No , but when ni
opportunity oilers , go and do likewise. '
From Champaign county ho wont t (

C'linton , 111. , in 1853 or 183" , and nt
tended school for some time. From
there he went to a commercial college
in Chicago , and from there to Ottmuwn
where he bccamo famous ns a liquor
seller ,

Ripe , luscious , sound fruit is the
source from which are derived Van
Duster's Flavoring' Extracts without ad-
mixture

-
of chemicals , oxnulsito in

taste , economic because highly concen-
trated

¬

, pure and wholesome. They nro
used widely in the households , hotels
and restaurant kitchens of this and
other continents ; and the bottles con-
tain

¬

ns may bo ascertained by compar-
ison

¬

more than the quantity hehl bj
other flavoring extract bottles".

A Horn linwyor.
Chicago Tribune : "I confess lam

sometimes sorely porplo.ved , " said the
father , with a heavy sigh , "when
think of the future of my boys. It is a
great responsibility to have the choos-
ing of a calling in life for thorn. "

Through the open window came the
voices of two of the lads at play-

."Look
.

beret" loudly exclaimed ..lohn-
ny

-
, "tlmt isn't fair ! You've divided

these marbles so as to get all the best
ones In your own bag. "

"Didn't I have the trouble of dividing
'em ! " reitetated Willie hotly. "Think-
I'm going to spend my time at such jobs
for nothing. "

"So far as AVlllio is concerned , " re-

sumed
¬

Iho father , after a. pause , "tho
task ot choosing u vocation is not so dil-

flcult. . I shall make a lawyer of him. '

Slin Smiled anil He Fell.
Thomas Fillueral , a lineman in the

employ of the Long Distance Telephone
company , of Bridgeport , Conn. , while
nt work the other morning upon some
extra high poles on llousatonio avenue
gave some of his friends an exhibition
of rapid climbing up a ninoly-foot polo ,

When he reached a distance of about
sixty-livo foot ho was attracted by a
pretty house-maid hanging out clothes
an the roof of a Hat. The rosy-cheeked
maiden gave Thomas an approving nod
and smile. Thomas waved his hand ,

lost his grip and fell to the ground. IIo
was picked up unconscious with a deep
gash in his head , several teeth knocked
out and his chin cut. The reason for
not being killed outright was probably
duo to striking telephone wires ui the
fall.A

.

handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess.

Complexion Powder gives it-

.Corcaii

.

Mnrrintio llrokcw.
Marriage brokers are a distinct insti-

tution
¬

in C'orea , and most alliances are
arranged by them. The father ot the
boy cotifeiilts by letter with the father
of the girl through the agency of those

'go-betweens , and generally the whole
matter is arranged without the inter-
ested

¬

parties having boon consulted or
oven having seen each other. Indeed ,
the whole transaction is conducted very
much as a real estate transfer would bo-
in this country , except that the pur-
chaser

¬

would naturally take a look at-
the property.

*

A friend induced mo to try Salvation Oil
for my rheumatic foot. I used it ar.d the
rheumatism is entirely gone.-

JOHN"
.

II. Axuuiibox , Baltimore Md ,

Private nnd unsolicited testimony from
every section confirms every claim made for
the wonderful ofllcocy of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 85 cents.

She Dropped Jlini.-
A

.

gallant youth , who is remarkably
diminutive in sine , surrendered his seat
in a horsccar to a very pretty young
lady at York one day last weekdays tlio
Philadelphia Record. Acknowledging
the courtesy , and supposing him to be a
child , she took him on her lap and
kissed him square on the mouth as-
a reward. Then she asked him his age-

."I
.

was eighteen years old last Decem-
ber

¬

, " was the reply.
The pretty you'ng lady took a good

look at him , and then did like the boy
who picked up a piece of retl-Uot ' " 7,
in.ft. blacksmith s.iop put him down
without being told , and with her face
suffused with blushes stopped the car
and alighted , while the other passen-
gers

¬

vainly strove to suppress their
mirth-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most elegant toilet
adjunct. __

A gentleman in Craig county , Vir-
ginia

¬

, named Brickcy , has three chil-
dren

¬

whoso names are , respectively ,
Jailoy Green Bird Mayflower Brickoy ,
Oregon Texas G'eorgianna Brickoy ,
and Molina Truxilla 12utaw Sobil'la-
Tootater Brickoy. Our informant , Mr.-
P.

.
. B. Abbott , assures us that those are

the names of the children as recorded
in the family bible , and that there is no
joke about it. But the longest name
yet announced is alsoborno by a Craig
county man , Mr. John William Benja-
min

¬

Lenmlor Sinclair Calvin Philip
Virgil Cicero Lee , On this we chal-
lenge

¬

competition.-

An

.

AlJHoluta Curo.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is un absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , aud all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles ,
Ask for the OUIQINAL ABIfiTINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at W
cents per box bv mail 30 cants-

.Iougo

.

and other coloring substances
wore ufced by Egyptian women to en-
hance

¬

, ns they thought , their beauty.
The eyes had often a green line undo'r-
ncath them ; the lashes and eyebrows
wore penciled in black , nnd , as'in mod-
ern

¬

Egypt , the nails woroalwaysstnincd
rod with a preparation from the henna
plant.

P ed hy the United fitatct Oovernment. Kndoreed by the liemls of the Orcat Unlrmltlei-
nnrt IlibllcFood AnnlytU. n the BtroiiReM , J'urest nnd mo&t llrnltlirul. Hr , 1'rlce's Crram
Uiklntr I'owilcr does not contain Ainmoma , Mine or Alum , Ir Price's ntllclfnis I'lavorliiL-lii'tracts , Va nilla , I.einou , U range , At moiid , Rose , etc. , du not contain I'olsonous OIU or OliemlcaU.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CONow York. Chicago. St. Loula.

ForBilioui and Nonnuj Disorderi , such AS Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Glddineit , Fal
nest , and Swelling niter Mull , Diitlnet * and Drowilneu , Cold Chills , Flushings ol Heat. Lett ot Appatltft ,
Shorinesi ot Breath , Costivcness , Scurvy , Blotches on the Slln. Disturbed Sltrn , Ftiqhtlul Dreamt , and ell
Nervous and Trembling Sensations. Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Tills Is no action. Kvory sufNTor is pnrnpstly luvlteJ to try uuo llox ot thcao I'lllo , nuJ 11107 will l-

OCkliowlpitcpd
>

to bo it lfi Jtnllrtnr ,
UKEOltAM'B 1'ILIS , token as directed , will aulckljrtatore ftmnlrt to cmnplMo liMlthi For a

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC : i7o.< n will work wonilm upon the VltnlOrgans i Slrengthtnlng the
muscular System ; rcstorliiR lone-lost Compltilon ! bringing Itnch tlio deen dge ol appetite , nuil
nrousltiRTltli ttio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tlio tltoliuinnn frnmo. These
nro " tncta " nitmlttrd by tliouMiiils. In nil cl.iMAfl ofsncloty ! niul onnnt the best ptiomnloos to tn
Norton * niul IMbllllntivl I * Hint BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full dlrocllona nlth cncli Bo-

x.Prcpnrcil
.

only tiy Titos. llKirilAM: , Ml. llrlciu. I.nncn lilrc , England ,

fiolil bit llmattt.ilt tirnrmllii , B. F. ALLEN J. CO. , 365 and 307 Canal St. , New York , Solo Agonta (of-
tlio United State* , it-lio ( It dniKRlst docs not kM |> tlifin. )

WILL HAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOXJ

CALIFORNIA !

THH LAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale h-

yGoochnan Drug C-

o.Epps's

.

Cocoa.JIRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"Rr n thorough knuivleiluv of the imlur.il Inwi

which ijovcrn tlio oporntlons of illgoatlon and iiutrl-
tluu

-
, and by a cnrotul itiipllcatlifn of tliallno prupcr-

ties of wcll-"ci '.uil Cocoa , Mr. ICpns linn provlilcrt our
1)real'lust Iu !) with a delicately Ilavor.id buvuraRU-
vvhlc ! ' inaift iva us niuiiy heavy cloctur' liills. Ills
by th i Judicious uao of aucli article ! of tlelt , tliut u-

conM tutlon muy bo Krailualty built mi until strmi-
Kcnouthto ro lt every tonduncy to tUsonno. Hun-
dreds of eubtlo maladies tire llmitlliK nruiind us romty
to attack wlierovor them la uwunk point.Vo nmr-
cscaiiu many a fatal tlnitt by keening nnraolrcs well
iortltlcd with pure hloim ami u properly nourlslici-
tfiauios'Civil Sorvlco Oswctte-

.ifado
.

simply with bolltiiit water nr milk. Soldouly
In hnfjoumljlna by (Jrocors luboloil Itma :

Homiuopatliic ClidinlHts ,

LONDON-

.IFOR

.

SAL-
EEVERYWHERE.

! -

.

D l HII > lld thro *

5 , MicVM.ra , nn , 'IAHftnlKKtaCURB lr Ilill Nlw IMl-nuVEB
UiOIRIOBtlTASUSPEKSOIir- - KMKiiBMitr.: M. Vfo-

rtffS" tl.li ppFlco pu'tpox. CUHK or
WTlltNKKATlVK U KAKNKSS.Rltlnr-

1X37 *: " " HooTHino , Conllnuuu , turrtBll of
iljtliroutb > llnFik jmru. reilor-

lo
-

>; llcallli anil Tl or iiHlrrntlb. . Klrctrlt-
a ritTiNriNTLV or wo forfcl 19&X( 01 a cub.- - J FHRarCoaprlo9! ( . antl up. Wbntcivtipcrs-

nflccDllr
-

curf (1 ID thrrMnotiibi. Riitlcil imT&iihlGt 4c. Httinil ,.
CANDENELECriaOCO.I001S.II ttCniCAUO.I-

IlT.. E.
INSURANCE

Room 03 Traders' Ilullding ,

CHBCAGO.Mcl-
roiiolUHii

.
Natlnnal lUnW.

U. U , llun & Cu. Tlio UraclBtroct Ca

TYLER DESK GOS-

T.tOUIS , MO.U. S.A-

.ZltliulieOif.fr
.

, i JUnofiit'n o-

fTYIEB'B EOYAL
TYPE WRITEU CABINET

& DESK , COMBINED , ff-

AdaptcdtoEyar' " ' '

u ed.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors lo John n , Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand HOI Faiunm St , Ordcra by-

tflejfrnph solicited uud promptly attended-
.Telcp'joni

.

ta { > , .'.

NESS
At AOID
entirely orerwm *

I'.rt'il'M. l i.nf l TUIUUH EA
lfm-

Arrwtsi dlschnrfffcS Irom tlictirlntryor-
Mntln cl'.htTBcx li; IH lionrN ,
Jt 13 biipcrlur to rnpidb.1 , cuixite , or-

Injectionfi. . nnd rroo rruui all bad t'JiiHI-
or other Ir.convpiilencc-
a.SANTALMIDY

.
'

ule..wUK-li Mar tli
I bllcVll'ltCM. | tllOlltwUICll IIMJU EM-

TVAPKJIH B-
IBuciiMnfully tisiHl monthly liyw-r 10,000-

wllM. . AroSuA , Kfftcttitttuiul I'ltiuant-
II ft-rboi > yinull.nrat ilrucel1- fooled
'artlniJuri 2 pottaii fcUmpfl. *AJJraa

Tun ECUCEA uuzuicii* Co. , Duraair ,

himnll l i-

Jo.( . , Onuthd ,

Sum ESTABLISHED IB&I j iso so.
lUTOSIJ Chicago , Ills. 1 ClnrkGt.-

llie
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH-

Is still Treating with the Greats-

tSKn ajidJUCCESS

Chronic , teens anil Private Diseases ,

3-NKRVOUS DEBILITY , Lout Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Hack Ache find all the rfTecti-
leadim ; ta early decoy nJ pritup < Consumption ot
Insanity , treated scientifically ty new iiutliodj with
never- falling succct-

s.SYPHlLlSamt
.

nllbad Dlood and Skin Dts-
eases nsrmancntly cured.

USKIDNEYand URINARYcompblnUGleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicoccle anil nil diseases
of the Ocnlto-t'rhmy Organs cutcil (iiomptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organs-

.ai
.

> No experiments. Age and experience lm-

portnnt. . Consultation free' and sacred-
.nPend

.

4 cenli iiost.ipc for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate DUeate-

i.raThose
.

* conlemplntlnR M.nriacc enJ for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated RuUc Male mtd Female , each

15 tents , loth si cent ! (<lanii ) , Consult the olj-
Doctor. . A friendly letter orcallinay ay futurciuler.-
ln

( .
nml shime.ond add RoUcn years to life. aSDook-

"Life'sSecret( ) Errors50centsiwrnps( ) . Medlclnn-
anil 'writings sent everywhere , sccmc from exposure *

llcuri , i) to B. Sundays y to 11 , Address

F. D. CLARICE , M. D. .
ISO So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

Yon take colil very easy , do ypn notV '

nose itops up , nnd yon have a watery dlsct
from it. Vour throat IHIs with iinlOBin. and
yon are continually humming ami opining , fci

times tlio dlBcliiu-ge Is thick nnd yellow , und you
fool u fnltioss nvcrtho hi'ldgo of the noso. why
Is It ? Simply thU ; Tlmt you have a elironlO In-

llamiiitlon
-

) qCthe | lnnInioC ttioiiosp nml t hrout ;
every chungo of turapuratnre , olthur inaU'us 1-
Cfenl better when It l.i wiirm.nr WOHO wliuil If Is-
cold. . After a cold the mumbrann Is loft con-
Ki'.stod.

-
. It (Inosntpet entirely well , nnd n fresh

cohl Is thcroforb caslur to take. A mupotm-
iimmuriine , wheli inllnliiod , always Sccrme.imoro-
tliamioim.il. . ami moruuloudHitmen to thq part ,
wlilcli swdlls the parts , and In * the nostril ,
closes tliom up more closely.-

VAy
.

IT HI ! OU1I13I ) AND UQW ?
To euro rntur'rli , liertj-.irllu' "Tures treat-

J
-

J } ? " -, 1'. SMnt ct V.50r; itsuff. Thotroalmont- * !
_ , U3 JudlclouK , not lniliaiard.| It Is often

relieved by many or the patent pnipanit IODH nn
the market , but only temporarily. They do
not remove the <lenp seated conditions , butonlv
l sflL-u tlio discharge , nnd frosli cold is just 4!

oasylo take ns before. Now isn't U unwlsn to-
dillydally with these nostruma ? I li't It a-

liettcriilunto put your ease In the liutulH of a
) hyRlcian. who understands It and cures It ?) Ku't It cheaper in ( ho end ? We asHtiro-you a

peed treatment , treatment ( lint In dtrectad ta
your Individual case no matter how severe It Is-
.wo

.
ch.irftu but little for what wo do, loss than

the cciiorid run of physicians. Our rollnblllty
in tivatlm; Catarrh , Asthma , IlronchUIa etc.
Is tnuUcKtloiu'd.|

WOCTOSt-

J.J. CRKSAP McCOY ,
( I-ntootltollevtio Ho.iltiUNoiv| jr-

Surcecdod by
DOCTUlt-

Lsitfl( of the University or New York City and
Howard rnlrflrulir , Washington , I > , 0.

HAS OKI'ICliS-
No. . 31O and 311 Ramcfo Building
Corner Fifteenth mid Harncy n . . Omnlm , Neb,

whura nil cnrablu civso.s are treated
with Btirccai ,

Note r. Clmrlos M. .Ionian IIES hren rent-
dent physician for Or. JlcCoy , in Omaha , for
the past year ami is tlio phyalcliin who lion
mailo tlio cures that have been puullHhod
weekly in this paper.

Medical diseases treated Nklllfully. Consump
tion , llrleht'H illseaKf , DVMIOIMIU , illioiimatism ,

uud all N lIltVOUB UIHlfABKH. All diseased p -
ctillar to tli Koxea ft Hpuclalty , ( 'ATAltai!

CONSULTATION at oleo! ! or by mull , 1.
Ollico lioitM ''Jin II n , m , :: to 1 p. in. , 7 to in ,

m. , Sunday oillco lionni n-oin u n. m , , to 1 p. ra.
Corro.sponili'iice rocolvos iii'ompt nil oiillon.
Munvdlie.iaes an- treated micce.s.sfully by Or.

Jonlun tliroiin[ ; thn mtillR.und U 1.1 tlitm posniulo-
J'or tho-io unable to nniKuu jmirnoy to obtain
BUCCKSHI'TI' , HlJ.-il'lTAl , TUlSATiLHiNT AT-
TIIIJ1U UO.MUH.

' 1118

" 10" ' < -'
V1'' ' '

, - - . . . .iilrhon not

'

.jell JJlurTi. nl QtD'll'i* '' " '" union -

fJK"'V Nnrtli.rijtieni llrf In '
JBIU'' fi" * c'' ° * o countctlcp
yf""iW' ° ' "P iull' , , '
U'fsi; Wi'-flas:1: ? ! , teft,1 !

! !
riBiuii , end * ! | paint * Jn tin , tut.

P'a ,

W.H.P
**"

St. Ouxalix.


